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% advertisements of Josjoh K. Su«l®fcCummiuioQ'er; Cleric, mid ShSriff 'p Sdlca.
.. .-?«. JS£ »* #»tSIT-Odr friends who ore indebted to ua byttdVerliaipg^r^ubiorifltion, will confer n favor

by rerakUng tlyenmouut, of by calling at our

UJKKEKAL THANKSOIVINO.Thursday the '2H.li i 11 p.t, will l>«? nlinoat ^.NationalThpuki^jyinp Dn}- in the United State«
.Jf*^tjjMbtytfii>b btntcrf tliuI day lia«*%een nl
ready -designated.
*

BECEASE^
PleS'in this villngo on ,jhe 3i1 in?!., "1 the

residcncc oflu>\v.\ni> WcSTriEM', Altera lingerTngillness, Mrs. I.ecretia Df.vi.in, consort of
T)r.' (Uoiikut Devlin. This much icspcctcd
Indy leaves a husband and runny friends in
deep eaduess nnd sorro^* nt her death.

±
'
* RAILROAD BABBACUE.

We return our thanks to' the Committee for
an'iuvital ion to attend the Railroad Unrbncuc
ril Spartanburg 0. 1J. 011 llie^Slh inst., lo cele-
brnte the completion of the Ilailrond to that
|>facc. Should it be in our power, it would
giv-c us great pleasure to attend.

LABGE YIELD OF COTTON.
jVfc arc informed hv Capt. W. T. Dkkx.van,

of the neighborhood of Calhoun's Mill* thot lie
hn^ gathered from n dingle acre oT cotton du

ritfg-Uwpresent reason, lyi'.u pounds. The va-,
iricty of cotton is the Boyd Prolific. "Who can
[beat this ? >

SENTENCE OF THE PRISONERS.
v.yiio couit lias sentenced Cook, Green, Cop- |
.pie, untf Copeland t«> be executed on Friday,15th of December. It is supposed thntGor- !*

# #
^ 1

etnor Wi6e will respite Browu uud execute llio
^wjjblooF the coudeuineJ prisoners on the same
**

j>?& THE bible cause.
V .Rer.* E. A. 1>olli:s, the Bible Society'# Agent
nnjiouncc". through Uie Due West Telrsconr.J.
'tliflt' tlio 'S5Q00 pledged by the Stntc Cunveil
tion at Abbeville, in -lSSS, lifih been raised
and forwarded ; and thai about $300 have been
raised on account of tlie $5000 pledge of the
Yockvijlfe Convention of IS50.

"THE. OPENING OF THE SESSION.The veoei.on in Erektne College sn^a the ]>ue"West Telescope, opened oil lust Monday, with
fair prospects. Mi* l'-inov. *!»*» nnw

ident,^ took liis cliair aad went to work
us a trained soldier. He wears the honors of
ilia new position gracefully, and will dischargeits duties faithfully and satisfactorily, we pre- jdiet. About thirty npw students jmve already j"been matriculated, and other*are coming nl-
most daily. < The students of last year will gen- jerally return. WiSMook for a prosperous term.

THE'COEHEB CUPBOARD. i
The above liLtlic title of a very InterestingUtile book "for which J*re are indebted to the

Publishers,. Mjssm Dick »fc Fitzseualo, X. V.
It comprises a variety of valuable information
witljPrfcgjird to the Arts, Stfieuce and Lileralnre !
.Commerce and -Manufactures.the - GardeD
and the Field..illustrated villi over 1000 ea-

grnviugs, and forming a little Encyclopedia of
UBeful-linowiedge. Iloonlninsa little of every-
thing, which can contribute }to the health hap-pintss, or'ainiicenieiil of theoomcatic circle, andwill prove a valdubl^addiiiun to the family li- |Wary. $ "*%> *

|
THE ^BBEViLLE MALE.ACADEMY. &AVe afA»requested to state tliatthB1 Examio^fttiortVtTlie close of t)i«-present'ftgHion of this

^Institution Ajill congjjtence on Wednesday the '

' 80 in&t^,'and uontiuue during the following dayTlte patrons of the School and the public gen- jrally are invited to attend.fri.'.
j. iic Augiuiuion is now under the charge of Mr. jWJm, yr-»y'rt- tjie I^i incipnl, and we>re gladto h^Ojiae intends continuing-his connuc-

tioD, dtiriDg the coniiug year* ,He ',os ' |ed ifi «y^igh*.position^tp ljUe Institution,a'ui Ills labors tiuvc^ljeen "Attended with the
moil trri8lh,:o~ .V T
.o"*T,7!t;/,,'b du\;cms. me idfltHQiion now j

, jrapka;among the fu#Jfof iti kfud in the

-v* > - Ta"
aiea in our District j|>ropi&rty"«^ £l^tlh^i^^w/inc liiirh rates:

£1Pt4ie a«l6^>Fl4 negrota tbo^Efetutc of jIo^Ta Hxvj|^ <lci;e»se4 ot£tlte l&tli iriat., the^p$qpB**were -n» fo1lj>W0: Lonipn, 16 y^srs old, i

^^^^^Q^arrict^l26.»Tbe3ltholft»i^biit-i^»^W,||0^,A^»geprice, fSJtf.
iule ofthe EfllrflS:'o< Ann i« <a»_

Kftfi inst., V0I4 at the

ren, 8 ycafa). tl'tO, Tom, -1* ^T»." >1,260 f

the i>*c.^

tV .r f

~r.

%&

1 week, we" uvniltJ'-oura' lvcs
j}{ th&pppoHn&ity of attending tfio A tinmil

Stale A^cultui}kl)§oc!«t~V,''tn "C»issupposed, that the attendance
was larger tlipn on any previous occasion, aud
thfc City was.filled to overflowing.*" v^ry earlyiivthe week the ^lincip^ Hotels received
their full complement of guest,.aud the services

j of the Committee nnnnTT»U>il i>n linlinlf nf tlio
citizens were called into requisition, to provide
accommodations for the crowds of visitors that
were doily arriving. Tliey proved themselves
equal to the task, and to their zeal and aetiviity, the public generally wero very inucli inldebted fur very exeollfebt accommodations fur
uwbed in fliflferent portions of the City.
The City throughout the week presented

« 1;Ti.. 11 . t
IJ.IILC u UIO.V. Alio JlOlflS Wl'I'e
crowded, the Strode were thronged with vehicles,(lie side-walks with pedestrians, and the
stores with gay visitors. Hotels, Restaurants,
Grocers, Dry Goods ^Merchants, lluckmen, ull
seemed to lie doing a fine business, and no
doubt realised a handsome proGt from the in-
flux of visitors. Columbia knows how to np-
preeiato the advantages which she derives from

f '
V«.v«v uu.iuui L ail r, Hliu IIC& IIULTHi UUIUVllOriS

to the Society show tlio high estimate which
elic puts upon tliem. j

At nil hours during tlie day, Omnibuses on\3
Hacks were running from the principal hotels
to the Fair grounds, which are situate-l in the J
North Western suburbs of die city. Taking n
Beat iu one of these tlie passenger is conveyed
to the entrance, where a.fec of 50 els. admits
him to the spacious enclosure. Entering he is
first presented with it view of various agriculturalimplements, nnd some superior carriages
ond buggies, which cover the area in front of
thc*Buildings. llero we snw upon exhibition
the highly ti iiislied buggy of onr townsman

t rn *
jir. ji. o. i aylor, anu me lianUsome carriage
of Mr. AVm. Gaines, both of which bore off
prize?, at our District Fair.
Immediately in tlio rear stand?, the Centre

Building.large and commodious, with its spaciousgalleries, and ample passages. Here were

upon exhibition, the rich products of the loout
the needle and Ihe pencil.quilts, counterpanes",carpets, rich embroideries.crochet and
needle-work.shell and wax-work.painting?,
nnibrotypes.a thousand and one article?, showinggenius taste and skill.man's inventive industry,and woman's tasteful handi craft. To
the richness niul variety o( the collection here
the merchants of rollltnliin. ront ritdil r>«l Inv.r.i-
Iv.
One the right and left of the Centre' DuilJingwere two smaller structure*,.one appropriatedt.> the exhibition of the various

machines in operation, nnd the other to the
display of fiald crops, nnd the various productionsof the kilchcD and dairy The last \v<.re
of great extent and variety, and presented some
tine specimens of horticultural and doincstic
skill.

In the renr of those Buildings and itself one
of the chief attractions of the Fair was the spaciousAmphitheatre, which has just been coiiiIileted.animiiosinrr ul rnnt uro »nn«liL> r»f
i 1 6 J.-"V v« wv-"w

ing about three thousand persons. Here a

large audience assembled on each day to willies*Ibe exhibition of Stock and Lo listen to the
fine mutiic of the negro niunatrcls, the Saxe
Horn LSnnd, of Mr. I^i r.v

Ex^enflbig in the rear of the Building wero
the Varioui-stollH for the'slock.the hordes the
cattle ajid the dieep. The exhibition in thane
departments, was very fiue, and surpassed any
proceeding exhibition, both in the number and
superiority of the animals exhibited- Here
many of our citizens entered into suctjggsful
competition, ns Messrs. W. J. Smith;A.
( riffln, J. Wp.Fooghe. J. J. Wardlaw, J. F.
Marshall and%thsrs; ,#nd hy the annexed list of
premiums, it will be -seen thai Abbeville has
been well represented in mrj Department.
The Aununl Address before the Society, owingto the sickness of the orator J. A. woodwaud

whs pot delivered. An nble Address was deliveredbv the active and energetic l're«ident
the Hon. A. P. Calhoun*.
^We annex the following list of premiums
awarded to eitizenfr^pf our own District:

field choi's.

liesfc> variety of field Peas, D. Wyat Aikin,
premium, $5.00.

Best buslicl of ground Pea1^ Copt, tt'rn. Smith,
premium §5.00.

CATTLE.
fiest 2 to 3 year old Durham Bull, Maj. It. A,

Griflin. premium &12.00.
Second best Bull, 3 years old anil upward*,

J. W. Fo?Ucc, premium $10.00.
Beat Cow, 3 years old and upwards, Mnj. R.

A. Griffin, premium $15.00.
Best Heifer, 1 to 2 years old, Maj. It. A.

Griffin, 1st premium $5.00.
Best Cow in fifili class 3 years old, Maj. R,

A. 'Griffin, premium $10.00.
nonsEs.

Second Best imported Jack, Col. J. F. Marshall,second premium §10-00.
Best'Stallion 3 years old, J. K. Vance, 1st.

premium 812.00.
Best 8tuUum 2 years 3lt, Br. J." J. Wardlaw,1st premium $10.00.
2d Uest pair of Matched-Horses, Mnj. R. A.

Griffin, 2d premium 820.00.

Best Merino JJuck, 2 years old jo£ Upwards,M<kj.R. A. Griffin, 1st premium^&OO."
Best Bugk from 1 to 2 year'old, Muj. R. A.

grHFm. lnt prciniuft 05.00 ^
xjuat pair oj lueriuo iswes, flin). H. A. Uriflia, ,

pminium (8.00.-'
Beat pen of E^LambSj.* Mm. II. A. Griffin, k

premium #5.00-
.

*' '
? Best Native Bu<& #5«fe old, M«J. J. W. 1

L^WW1'*Ileal t>en orJfellitilireii. "-u'o <

premium $SC<HT- . .
*
* . ifcjl

H-
* ^0k£*** * " --ii.v^iBcpt Esse* Btfftjtoj-R.:,

premium tfo- ^ '

Mrs, £. C. Oillt^En, ^2d premium*

.' -M '

'

"
'

\
t r MIKDL^WOUK. I
Sccond best Collar, 'Miss M. S. McCnslnn, I,fypeniium"'lllvci-.

1 Boat Qliild's Dress, Mrs. F. D. Lavrson, premium$5.po - Vya.»Second besl3$h»ld« dress, Miss Sal llfc'Jefferson,premium, silver. t

Be»t Ladies' Mau'.lo, Mrs. W. F. Henderson,silver. * * %*
Best Silk Nolt Shawl, Miss M. C. Willson

premium, §6.(10
Fancy Feather Matts, Miss Mattie Wuters,premium, silver.

KRU1TB AND WINKS.
Oecond'best Dried Peaches, Mra. Dr. S. Marshall,premium, silver.
Second best Cherries, Mrs. Wm. Smith, silver.
Best Damsons, ftlrp. Dr. S. Marshall. premium,§.ri.00.
Bust Plums, Mrs. Win. Smith, .premium$0.00.
Best English Grape Wine, Mrs. Dr. S. ftlar|sliull, C'O
Best Crewel worked Shawl, Miss Matilda Williams,premium 6.00.

nostusricp.
Best Lot of IJorsc Shoes, J. 8. Bureges, sil-

ver medal.
Best suit of Negro Clothes, Mrs. James Cr»>:-s-

well, premium $10.00.
Best Dozen Bro<»:ni« ". » 1 AT

3 , u. ! ». lining, mi-
vcr medal.

Best Wool and Bed Blanket)*, Mis. Jns. Cresswell,SO.OO.
Best Cotton Blankets, Mrs. Jas. C'resswell,$.">.00.
Ten yards of Domcs*lic Flannel, Mrs. J. IT.

Buskin, $.r>.O0.
Ten yards of Dimitv, Mrs. J. A. Baskinsilver.
Ten yards Woolen Jeans, Mrs. J. L; Mil-Iter, (5.00.

^ . iLot of llcso, Mrs. Jcniimah TMst, silver.
Lot of Wool Socks, Mrs. Wm. Smith, pre- jminin, fi nil knife.
Best specimen Cotton Sewing Thread, Mrs.Win. Smilli, premium, fruit knife.
Best specimen of Wool Yarn, Mr& Win.

t^inilli, premium fruit knife.
TArriNo .\x» woksti-.d work.

Morocco worked I5ox and l'iu Cushion, Mrs.
Wm. Smith, premium, silver.

Most pair of raibed worked Foot Stools, Mrs.
Wni. Smith, bilver.

Best set of Worsted Chair Covers, Miss Julia
L. Robert*, premium silver.
Tutting Collar, Miss l'ella Jordan, premium$5.00.
Xett. Soc^s, Mrs. Thomas Cheatham, t-ilver.Childs Socks, Mi>B Emma G. Saundors, fruitknife.
Crib Mrs. Dr. S. Marshall, §5 00.

VECJLTAni.KS.
45 vnHteliea of Garden Vegetables, Mrs. DrS. Marshall, premium JJlO.OU.Best variety of Garden Seeds, Mrs. Wm.Smith, $5.00.

THE BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.
"\Vc learn from the Edgefield Atlvertiwr tliut jtlte Blue Uidgc Meeting on Sale dfiy \vn.-» well

attended by citizens from nil parts of the Distri'si.and furnished a fair representation of tlie
spirit, intelligence nnd wealth of Edgefield, on
the occasion. The design of the meeting was
to test the public sentiment of tlie District as
to tlie policy of extending further niil k> i
Road, nr.d we nrc glad to see* that the measure
received the enthusiastic npproval of the meet-
ing. This result' will go far to remove the |doubts of llie wavering, ami to givo renewed
hope to the friends of the enterprise. We look
upon it ns one of the best auguries of success..
The Advfrlitrr eays:
The aHaernhly wad organized with Col. JohnIluiet in the chair, when decided Blue Ridgeresolutions were proposed as a test of the sense !

of the meeting on this very important measureof State policy. i
Ahle speeches were made by Jndge'Vrostand Mr. Geo. A. Trcnliohn in favor, and by I

Mr. Ww. Gregg and Hon. J. P. Carroll inopposition to'the resolutions. The two former 1

gentlemen were present by special request, as '

the people, wished to hear the truth and the '
whole trut1, on this momentous subject. It wa»*Jwell considered, that this could he obtained"®from none more fully,'or more clearly, than ] '
from these conscientious and - enlightened nd- 1

vocatesof the enterprise. It is needless tondd that all present were grqjd&ed by their
powerful anil eloquent appeals fnd enptivuted <

t»V the considerate courtesv with wlii<.l> 1
addressed themselves to a compliance will) the <
wishes of those who had invited their attcii- 1
dance. !
We perhaps err in saying that Col. Carroll 1

made a regular speech against the resolutions.It was more properly a response to a call 1strenuously made upon him by the opposition, \in the course of *vhioh he briefly indicate#* c
some of.the rensons which prevailed with him tin hia vote of last Session. The Honorable rSenator discharged this with his usual |elegance, and high toJTe. .Mr. Wm. ".Gregg tfollowed on the same side in a long eia- i
borate flfort? nnd was evident in gooff*^>li^ht f
for the onset. But it was nil in vain. The t
plain trutli6 of Judge TroS? nnd the fervid rea- c

soiling af Mr. Trenbolm were too much for r
thai worthy gentleman's polalo pflteh prae-
licalities' The result was a most triufiiphaut t
adoption of the resolutions,Ind a general out- qburst of approval as the meeting odjuuriieo. 4Otaing to the length of the debate,.,contiim- aing to a late hour in the'nftenioon, thetffeembly c
wnu considerably diminished before tff&lote wa3taken. Yet every one will agree ylth us .in
saying, thai at its full et, tlie same inar'*<>Jdisproportion in tbe vote would have Occdpku.If there hafl been any doubt of the matter before,.therecan,eur$ly bo none n#w..v. fcjdgitfleldi» overwhelmingly ItiSiVor Orfurth'fir aid to the
great, lilau lli'ige ltoaO. 'i'here; was no- mis-*takintr theHit.nn<i nf «rv,..rfS *

^ fu vngvriy bop\jpon it'by the pooplc on Jlondny last. It
now earnjMtJy lioprd llnf. our delegates wiH be,a unit oirtjw question at the next K-esajon While£hore is no disposition to to ti^emj,*givencourse, it is yet expcclci^piit thefr1 Tn^ ^
t-elligept iodepend&nce of opinion .will no£_di»-^ JGjltfnjilii" elearly,qxp^cssed preference of a con- 1
BjHfe Constituency." v" * IW^ *»««%. jmmptf^tfV<yrafr Brow5^JK|6

*been very busy

fl^or^eBpondaot pf the jfentoh TrWBter,,4*ho 9
mat^ a nj4ntr*i*,l wrA/hdflettowp lait week,%n<*^r«SotMicn the sentence upon liaow.w I
vima oflmaititfta, -VLPUn '

' '
e^^uriBgJmVfrit<?tvrR^"-'wHh Brown at the jjiiil, , tliat^o

ex^K, °,,id

'
'*

^ V '

>*£« * . "..I-. , '*v

ton tiie-muss.**, .vCOMMXJWlCAXlON.
Mr. J?d!tor:" Having learned tlint so manydifferent reports aro abroad in relation to the

burning of my'Gin-houso, which took place on
the 8th of this inst., between nine and ten
o'clock A. M., I have thought proper to state
the facts so far as 1 have been nble to arrive a
them ; which you can publish if you arc eo disponed.
The hands wore later than common in gettingto the gin house that morning, having beendctninAil n* I...-: * *

UWV> uuHiicea> my OOll, Willi two
of the Negro?s, n boy of fifteen, and a girl of
eleven, arrived at the gin-house a short liinabefore the fire took The boy wentimmediatelyto gearing tho horses, and the gill tothrowing baek eouie cotton e$eil that \vop« in(lie way, when suddenly the fire brokfe out in*'the eotton room, nmong^Lbe ginned cotton, ami jspread co rapidly that it was with difficultytliat the horses were *aved saved. Sooi^ (liewhole house, and all the cotton ginned and un-ginned, rope, Imaging, screw, and vvcrytlJltiKLwere nil in ilnv...® "«i.

i tie iinmt* in the cotton Ipatch at conic distance, came running, lintlothing could be saved ; neighbors saw it, and |ireased to the place, but all to no a 7 ail. The
louse, gin and running gear, together with |about, twelve baits of cotton, wore lost, I have ipxamlnod them carefully, as to whether they jtad matches, but they i>ny tbey had none, nud |ill say, that not a spark of fire bad been ear- Jied with tlicm tiiui morning; nor did t'.ieyteed it as the weather was pleasant. How to jiceount for the existence of the tire, is the mostlifiieult thing for Jiie to <b>- Tl... f_ - V- .uwnv Mivui il.ilc construotum that 1 can plaoo upon it h, jIml. hunters, (and ol'ihem II. re id a distressinglumber.) were out it! the night, at.d may l:nve
>assed Die giii hoUsi, mid a spark might havealien under the ci.ttcu room, am! to me there
Lie a thousand thai. J ngnieiht. Ihr.t being tlie
n:e way. IT any one was tmkind enough in
lieir feel ins; towards jik\U» have coinmr.nicat. 'l jire to that hou=e, 1 nm sure it it »it\-ro than I jeel towards any hr.maji Wing. I suppose we
hall have to lot the muttsr re.-t as it i«, until i
he Judge of all the earth, shall balance the nc- !
:ounj3 between man and tnau in the liiiil
'udginent.

joel v. towxskxd.
Cokesbury, Nov. li, 1SC0.

r-.

TRIAL OF TIUMKSUERSCriONISTS.
Cu.\ur)'j»Tov>.v, November S,The attendance at our court, to day was rpiiloargc, drawn by the atiufttmcciiK-iil. that the

use of Oapt. Cook w.-o!d be >&k»:i up.Al, half-past (Vto'elock, the prisoner was
nought inlo^oilfe^ljy tlio jailor and a couple Iif deputies, nceompiinied by Gov, Wi'dardnid Mr. Crowley, brotlu ra-in-l.iw, Tho up- j>earuucc of llie prisonei is rallut ptfjiu.-seving. llo is about 20 years of lias light- jlair and a remarkably fuir complexion, un<lvcro it not tliat he is quite] roun<l shoulderedvon Id ho coi»s?3er«?. handsome. ]Iis coutisfl.-, jUtorney-Oenoral McDonald, District Attorney jforilet?, of Indiana, nnd Mes*is. Ileitis and
..vw.., nciu ovuiru miroiii, iunl eominnnic:ttc<]villi liim constantly duiintc tlio entire day.Before tho clerk cornmcitccd the Yeadmg ofhe indictment, Mr. Gret-n slated thatvjepe pri-oner would not plead to ihe indictment untilifter counsel had been hoard, as they wished jo enter «i demurrer against tlio finding of tin:7rand Jury, on the first count, which referred
o the not of ttwnton. |Mr. IJoltsHherrcomnjenocd the argument for jho pris-oner against the fiirt count of the in- Ilictmciit, which he claimed was not wordedccording to the requirement-* of the common jaw i>raeiic.». Tiic question was further nr«;ucd hy Messrs. Hunter and linrdins for t!icnosccutioii, nnd Mr- Green for the defence,lid was finally dccjded l»y tho Judge to thellect that the indictment was correct, ncooringto t;iii statuary provision of tho Virginiaode., .

The same questions propounded to the juryii the case of lit'owu were t>ut to thr- !nrv
ut lilt.L> difficulty was experienced ri tlieelection,hut few had expressed mi opinionI'liich^vonld pi event then* giving (lieprisonerfnir^ii^fnpartial trial, Tlidejorv i» coinosedmainly of furuiers, and is possessed of ar.ir elate of intelligence.
After the jury had been sworn, the prisoner
as directed to stand up, and the indictment
ras again read, and the question propounded
y the clerk, guilty. The prisoner responded '
ot guilty ts to the first count, charging him '

fith treason, and guilty as (o the second andliird count in the indictment, charging Itiin'ith conspiring with slaves to rebel and raurcr.
Mr. Grten, f«r the defence, stated the groundsi> which the prisoner plead not guilty to the

ti,« ...» . i- *'
.... K. IOW1ICI .lUUIIUI'll U1U I.1CI OI

inspiring wii.Ii staves lo rebel, whieh was pit- Iishahlc villi dculH or imprisonment fur life,
[r. (itven spoke for tntne time, and was listened i
> with much ntterttio.i.
Mr. Hunter followed, and state 1 he held in '

Is hand a contusion wvifeu by John h, Csolt, ^
hieli h<» proceeded to read. Tho confession I
>vera some twetvky-fivo jm^ea of manuscript* 1

nd is written in a smooth stj'lc. Nothing .

ew is elicited, oxcgutkigthe fact lliat he im- '
licated Fred. Dougiffta and Dr. IIowc with
le affair. Thu codfe.-uion will not Lo published
i the papers, as it wiil be printed in pninpldet }
irin. The riding of tho confession wua lis- 1
>ned to with »>u<;h attcn tiop by a crowded *
jurt room, uod the comments on it were va- 1
on a.

A^roat effort will be made by the defence *
> save the prisoner from hanging, and fear*
,-ajyitertained by many that the effort will be
JSefc.^fi'l. The outside feeling against the
icuacd id very great.. Cur. LaUimore Amcrl!U.

v*15obgiI. "

,Th«. LagiabM«rc of Georgiftffjias made tho

' TllWBA*jf 1

^16»KT <fc^ABS2ft| j_At ah eleutVfr^jor JuJgci of the Supreme ]surf,. ltioiiA^!o%KP LtO!« was elected in the (>urt$ 3>nllot, 'for ft full term of *\x yeflpii to jII $ho (£atmlwoccupied *Uy lion. Hj&nt L
pnjftrtq. . Tlie vote «tood: Lyon 149; jenkikb r

^ Cflttering, < 12. L«vton STKPuejj|dj*j««. jttite'd -on tlto first baljot fbr ibe^ud^htd ]rru ofjJu dg<? McDonald. The votsaww: jcwgr-kj, 195 ; Mattering. 28-
(

C3 0±J£ BKCIAL. i
. ..-

.,.. <

f* Abbevillk, Ndf. 17. 1

Cottdn..There ia a ctaaiI

otifjnarket, and it is selling brink, at from j
^ -.u J\

' * Colc»bi»,«^ov. lC, 1850:
rCqUon..Tliesalesof cotton yesterday moanfe(o 300 bales, at piriceo raogltg jfrom ltiStpf£c. ^

Sf^nKUMctioDs in cotton to-dfcy .
'

?ra Jrii)it«d^p 1,454 boles. Forolfrprlcej yilffe (MBjiftjpfe \ ''

)?''f'Wi -'A<p«BwA>..ffoV. l'i, 1II9. <

t*fea>a.*ctiy demand'for
chnngetJ 1

Wlu9 nt*im*nriAn niltfc »l n1<iAil itiaili,

ilfeyf"' ^ i
<
" ^ ' * (i!«. CAiUOBH. *

J)E8ERVEDC0KP1«IMI1MT. ,AVo learn that tlio J^<*culivSS^3ommitlec ofthe State Agricultunu*"Societyf desirous oftestifyiug then- cstcom of tbc^'serviors of ourworth}' Chief of Police^'SIr. Joh.j Burdell, inprotecting visitors from tho seareh of lightlitigered gentr}', lmvo pioented -Itiin with ahandsome silver cup.* Mr. BurdeH and his ii«- jsi-tauts have hud a responsive tush for the last |week, nrul beenVssitluouVin the discharge oftheir duty. Seven suspicious characters, weUnderstand, have been accommodated withpermanent lodgings, and will, 110 doubt, havethe pleasure of being dnguerrcotyped beforel«nvilll»ltll> nil" '" "
. ...j..iswHifiuia t/aroitni au.

THE GBlfAT ENGLIEH REMEDY
Sill JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female fills.

|B01ECTKD UTTOB
BY ROYAL PATENT.
This invsiluable tncilioino is unfailing in llu; jcure of r.l! those painful and dangerous dis- I

eases incident to t'le fetnnlc constitntiou.
L" It rnodcralca n'l oxeossrr nn/i " -* 1

«VI»VI VI IlII C.MJstructions,from whatever cause, and a speedyeuro may be relied on.
'jTO MAKRIMI VARIES

it ia peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not he tnhen by females,

that are pregnant, umiiJg the first three months,
as they are sure to bring on Miscarriage; but
at every oilier time, r.nd in every other case
they atv peifcetly cafe.

In ail cas*s of Nervoun and Spinal Affections
Piiin in the li.iel: and Limh^, 1!?nviiie.s«, I*ntigueontliglit exertion, J'alpilrtion of the
Heart, Lowness of Spirits, lly.lerics, Siek i
l!ca<l:'.ehe. Whiten and aii the painful diseases

" .I!-."-' 1
. » uiwiuci-vu eysiem, UKSC 1'llls

will Hlict iv euro when all other means have
failed.

IV11 directions 'n the pamphlet around each
pnCfcage, which should be eaicfuliy preserved.A liultltf containing iji) | ill^. nnd encircled
with the Government Stamp of Groat IJritain,
van bo sent r p«.'8t. free fyr-j-'l atid 0 postage!
stamp.-.

General Agent for United States, Jub Moses,Iiochestcr N. V.
Sold in Abbeville by Donald MeT.auclilin ;Columbia, Fisher it Ileinitsh ; llaviland, Stevenson«fc Co., Charleston, Wholesale agents:and sold by all respectable TJrmrgists.

V A Ljj|jj^B L E
nstt AIhiskm |
FO JEL £3 3L, JZ5 ,

NEAR T»T!NT»T.T»friKr

A S I nrn in buaiucs3 iu Charlettton I dcaircJ\. to toll.
Tho Tract contains

517 A RES,
About SO or 00 acres of Creek bottom, 20 ofwhich ia to clear, and

200 Acres Good Woodland,
and eotne fresh cleared. The Northern corneris in tin: of IJiij Garvin Creek. CuH'iu
Oroide run? through tim land mid on .be South !
for half a niiie the Threc-nnd Twenty Creek
la th" boundary.

It bus on it

\ rrua OTivmujcn miTumi
.1 IHV \31 'Jill iil.iiTiLIJ UHliLLLlVj
5<J l)y 20 feet, with<£f 10 feet passage, and nix
rciiiii?, wilh lire place ami closet in each, besidesu dressing room. All finished in plain but
neat style, and a v.'ell of excellent water iu the
yard.

'

With but n little clearing away of trees a
bi-auuful range of mountains would be in
view.
Koai.Ua o Ttnnl.l. -t..MUVUI.II, niiuuu-1 I/DUi»IU

Cabin, both having I.rick chimneys and plonk[loor, ianear tl»o dwelling. Also, a largo frani»dbuilding for

COTTON GIN AM) THRESHER,
"With Thresher and Fan attached.

A FRAMED STABLE,
ind Double Corn Cr!l>, and other outbuildings. ,

The lni.d adjoins Miij. II. F. Simpson's planalien,nud \» about lour froin tlio Blue
llidge Rrfilroad Depot at' reniHotpii, (to which
;>luco the cars now nltujui;nia) l)-,) and is in a
irery quiet and moral neighborhood.'1 he place will bo sold to the highest, bidder
it A ndei sou C. II., SALE DAY in DECEM-1*

II t**U4
TLUIM8.A credit of one, two nnd three

j*c«i*a will be given, with interest from tiny of
inle,^Interestpayable annually,.purchaser to

;ivc notes with two approved securities, und a
nortirago of the premises.
JST" l'ouie&uon will bo given to suit pur;huser.

JOSIAII E. SMITH.
Nov. 18, 1850, 29, 3t ** I

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtne of>(rap^gf^rilsof Fieri Fucins

to mo dirciil^d4'X will hoII at AlihcvilleCourt Hou»e, oil Iho Monday in IXECIOM-
i>jsn ine i^jrai i^ouru ot sale, me JolAi>more.or

Jes?, bounded by
amla otCPSSf 'duj^abeau, <Kdwn.d Calhoun,*
iml 6lhevfl,^^i((.fon ns the properly of Lenja-
nin E. Gibcrt, ads. Thomas Al. Cluisiian, and
JtllorS. 4
*108 Acres of Land^jorc ok Icps, bomidud by
anda of JTorn, James Tracer, and
where, lovieCTnaa Uio p^>perty of Joseph C.
3oall, rids. M: W Colcma$£and others.
Also, at tho residonee of Joseph lieall, .on

diursday^ (he 8fch.of Dpeciuber next, 4 Horses
> bead ofijj^Httle, 1 lot of llogs, 2 Wagons, 2
juggyx, x v-artj .1 m:X>l Corn, l lot Cotton, 1
ot of Fodder,. 1 lot of Blacksujjlh'fl^Tosls, 1 lot
»f Plantation Tools, 1 Ilureau, IJDrsk, l.I.ookpgQlnsn, ro^tttnto.. 1 lot of ISttchcn Furnturo,wHlj othlSRpkiclcs, levied on the prop-*'>rty of JdBopi) C. Beall, ads. M. .W. CoJumuu,kUd others. v\Hedge's.Depot, on Tuesday lt»© 6th Dc- '

.eEabar ^oxt; 250 pounds of Cotton, in
Jecd#*- Also, 20 bushels Cotton SBed, levied on
is the property of J. J. lLiclioy, ads. lloberw
tAdama. Terms cash. 1

«, *' J- T- MOORE, b.ajD. jSheriff's Offieo, ) ^ ]
Woy. 16, 18^. f... 30ids

1STATE OF SOUTH CARQUfofr ;5
A JiflKVFr.T.W ATWnzyTrjrri*" '

iffiet fofhrt of Common PItatand Gen'l S<miouiJ4
7lll«6o A.WlljlMn**'' ^
W& \*t .

«5 ~> AtU«h|neo*. 4

Wxo^lforrig. ) ,

1

UMtEAS tho Plfttntiff Cid,«0 tbe' rtvt«*Qfcti~ >j
day of jfoTStfton eighteen hundred- «;»£ I

mmmm ; - v

The.State of Sov.th Carolina.
abbjivilli: district; .

In Eqdity.Ex. Parte, ) Petition to Bell
W. J. I.oinnx. j i'roperty.

PUSURANT to order of Court, I will «ell
it public out cry, on tbe 1 -till December

icxt^-oii tlio premises.tlio plantation of Auuust.ii!)Ijouiiix, ubout k mi'ea from Atiueville0. II., 011 tlio Vi-unu HohiI, coutuiiiing ubout
300 Aoroa,

About
34: Likely Negroes.GOO or 700 Bushels of Corn, Cotton, Mule*,Cutllc, IIo^h and other tilings usually sold ou <

7Yiin-t.4 creditor twelve months, with interestfrom day of sale. Purchasers to giveHands with ul lensi two good sureties, to securc ;ihe purchase money; to pay tlio costs in cash
nnd pay for papers.

AV. II. PARKER, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner's Ofljne; 1

November l(i, J 30 tds

Valuable Cambridgo Lands, .

Negroes, Horses, Stock
of all Kinds, &c.

FOH. 6AL13.
; <

T11E STATE Of SOUTH CAROLINAAbbevilleDistrict.
In EquityJolinE. Cain 1innd others. >

vs.) Hill for Relief. «£e. !Caroline E. Cain, )
ami others. f

"W1I..I, BE SOLD

ON THE
GOTH D23C3B3VEE3E!r?., j

Ini the plantation of Dr. S. V. CAIN, jdei:cased,
IVcar !Viuciy Six Depot,

'uOn Ihc Oroonvillu nnil Columbia Railroad. Al>- !Iievillo Di.-liift, that purl ion of the estate of!l>r. S. \'. Cain, deceased, not specifically l>c<]<]<ratlio.l,consisting of the following valuable
property:

HIE PLANTATION
OF THE LATjZ L'B. S. V. CAIN.

Consisting of near
»

-rt iCN /TK *

Acres,
Well improved, with

Fi\Em liEOllO'HOlES,
ami OVERSEER'S HOUSE,

Ono niilo of Ninety Six IVpot on the Green-'viilcRail IloaJ, and one of the -

BEST PLANTATIONS
in the I);i!iict.

THIRTY YOUNG.ANO LiKELY

NEGROES,!
HORSES,

3»JC J ZEE! fSgJ m

I:STOCK OF AT,I. KINDS, j
-^7- AG^OKTS, j

CARTS.

CqplSr, FODDER,
^Provisions,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN ,

PUK.KTI El. £3 J1
PLANTATION TOOLS,
And everything relating to a -well regulatedfarm.

Thi' tcnns unusually favorable.
All ]mrclir»ses under Twenty Dollars Casli.

All I -* -*
<>> !>! I'uiist:* 01 un<i over iwenty uoiiarc, bond
and two good rureties tipon a credit of one,
two, and three year*, equal instalment*, bear- '

ing interest froindnvof sale, nnd payable nn- "«

nualiy, «nd iu addition ns to land, mortgage.W.'IL-lUltltEU, C.E.A.D.
Nov. 11, f859, I860. 7t

s tar The Charleston Mcrcury w»ll"'pnbH«htri-Wecklj", South Carolinian Daily, qod the
Kdiirtinld Advertiser wcely, till day oPsAle.
Will please notico speciallyr' aqit.for^Vrtiybill
to W. II. P., before the d*v'of aftl&r and a copy,of paper containing advertisement.

.ct
Tho State of Sontb Carol Ida.

. AE^EXtfjtxE DISTRICT.^ fV y.^ & 11
I.ouisa.ST.' Trnylor^ 44 *

(ilia othora .
S- * .«*

vs. ) Bill for Partiton. .

M. O. Tallmonr. , ) ...

David-II. Tray^r,1 J *nnd others. )* jJ j*BYvirtue of an order given l»v Chancelljtik |."S
Wardlaw, in Jhia case, I will cmi'ae.^pf p^'

iold, nt"Abbeville C. II., on tho first Monday
in Dneembtjr, pro*.,.the following real eata to t
>f Albert T. Tr^por^ecensed, viz; j
A valuable tract" « land, contaning. Three ptandred nnd Fifly-segAn Acres, inoro or lew. ,avidff on Col&baon anTT Hnril fjihnr Am^b. ^.a'a,- -rrw-« v» vwwq) *1/yi'djoitiTnft land of Jho. !> HifiMD, T^M':C, f?errin. Dr. Jop. V. Hsfrtt. and othar* * .:A plafcof this traut trill bo exhibited ,oj(i the

lay ofaale. '(The p»r\»cd inUres^/will pleas* "

eo that this plot is-Anrtffrhe# -«1r*the OebumsSoaer'sOffice ki JWfHxilUffiik »t bcfors thtfIpy of sale.),. . - - x-* .-.flbJ7*rntfakA* flit of one snd)tW^flU|rt,<»qaal «trtnualTRtalnieixl*,) trith inter*l}ir daV »'
of l^"u,t

kcovSa^Ue 11^° ** I

PHW Y;~: ®
-V "*"

Hotel, Livery Stables
a,rid HSpTDgroes

if on s ^ xj is.

The Stato of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Elieabolh Cobb, ) .

vs. '

) Bill for Sola andTames M. Cobb, Jamec ) Relief,
il. Cobb,^duj'r, et ol. y

PURSUANT to order of Court, ! will tell,lit Public outerv. at AhlmvillA D TT
>ale Day in December next, (0,) thatLarge andCommodiouB : '

BRICK HOTEL
* *" "* * ;

situated on the Public Square,, at the corner of[{road and Washington Streets, and known asthe ~ '

"MARSHALL HOUSE."
Said Hotel was built in 1854, has about FiftyRooms, ntul is in good sepair/with all necessarysut-buildings, garden, Ac. On theiirst floor is

» large store, and in the Basement, a room sit-'
uatea for a

. 1
,

ROOM.
Attached to the Hotel are FIVE SHOPS,fronting on Washington Street, which are proftubl}rreined out. .

Alto. nl th» samo time nhd' place, I will sell
epni-atoly tlio

STABLE LOT,
immediately adjoining, on which is a large Stallie, with CmTinge Shed nnd Lots, for the accommodationi)f Stock. ''Well, «te.

'J'iii! nhnvu property offers inducements to
niiv person? desiring to engaire in keeping al!uTi:i. ai.d.LlVEKY STABLES.

AI.-.0, ut the iome time and place -will bo sold

EIGHT NEGROES,
tAijaliinMe family. And s-houKJ itbeneeessr.ry,(tfh pay in full the mortgage-debt,) I will also

sell 011 suuii! or succeeding day, t.lie Furniture,UteiiKils, «tc., belonging to the Hotel;
TKUMS.For the HOTEL and STABLES, a

crcdjl of fivo Years. with irftcrest on each in.11. ' ...
iivm u.i» ui suit; ; hid jsi instalment

t» full <inc on l3t October, 18G<Vand theroni'iiiiiiiginstalments on October of eaeb sue*
ec.-.-iv« y«-nr. l'lnts of these Lots, will be exhibili-don tliri dny of sale.
As to the NEGllOES, so many ns will-be necessnryto pay in full tbe Jive last inslaltutnli,will Id .-old on tfie *nme terms ri» above ; tbe

balance of tlie Negroes, and tbe Furniture, <fcc.
on n credit of 12 month.*, with interest from
day of sale.

Purchasers to. give bonds, with nt least two
pooil sureties, and mortunce of the nronertv
sulil, li> M-ouro tlie purchase money, pjiy th®
costs in cash and pay for papers.

AY M. II. rAUKER,c.K.A.u.
Commissioners Officc, )

Nov. 8, 1B5U. ) . 23 4t

Tiio Etato oi South Carolina, .

A liBE VlfiLE DISTRICT.
In Equity.

Ex. Parte, )
vs. J- Petition to aell prop"VV.J. J.'imnx. )erty,,PURSUANTt<» order of Court, I will mII,

«»:» Sale I)«y in Der-einb^jr next, (6tli,)
..i i 111 :iit iiuicrv, i»: i\ooftvuie uourt House» >
(lit Mi'iiSc and Jot «f Augustus Loinux, in AbbevilleVillage, «>u Mi*.in Sticet by lamls of EdmundNoble, Jolisi White, and others. Unid
Lot coi-tdinsnbunt 11} Acre*, more or leea, with
nceesjury outbuildiugrt, «&e. ; and 011 iiap'.f dnyor days following, nil llie Household andIviiclu.it furniture,ono PIANO, 6ic., &ci"
Terms..A credit of twelve months, with inlcrestfrom day ofsnlo purchaser to give bond

villi at len.-i Lwi good sureties,'to secure the
purchase money ; pay the costs in cash, and
|i»»v for papers. -

"WSn II. PARKER, c. e. a. n.CommissiAer's Ullico, Ho*. 8i':'09. 4t
IS. A..The I'lnntolTon.about SO Negro«»,provision*, «tc..will bo Bold at the Plantation,ibeut the 14th of December, and will be advertisedhereafter. -w

W. IT. P.

IMPORTANT If SALE.
On the 23d of Nov. next

J PT" TVTII T ll w, itri.l 13 " » .

L-" iinu sen 111 mtj mm resiuence 01 LEi tY I^>
d.-ccused, tho following valuafalo

r>rqperly, to wiu "«

400 Acros Xjand'
To be sold in two Tracts, to wit:. riie

Ttdme Tract,
Containing about 200 Acres, with good Improvements,and desirable as a place of residence.
Tlxo Dan»V»y Traot, |

Containing about 200 Acres. >

These Land* are .productive, well improved
md valuable. .

1Q Lilioly
T^TT"a « tm «.

J*. F
TOUETHER, WITH. '"

B

HORSES, KULES, HOGS, f j' '
» V -_a»c <?v 1

'

HjNeat Cattle, &.C.,.

And Farmers' Implements, . I
. *$V"-3SK' : r: > ' *$'£ : ©1 1IfonsehQld^IkitcIienFiirnHnre, 1jBorntiroSdBr,Whw^M**>.- '*Vjl*L. .-jt-"'

kiKjl 9n other ortfel^taruaJlV^Wered.at aoch
iwf.' V ? '' " iur[

J? «OI^ WEU$f.fi&
A LL Persons hnviripf dementia Against thofV . KeUta' of*|,EWJ9 aM&'fiL; dcfljjJ,, *i»

?
4

k '
a


